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KATA PENGAI'IIAR

Dalan dunia iluu pengetahuan, Bahasa InBgris punya

peranan penting sebab banyak sekali buku ilniah dari
berbagai ragan disiplin ilnu disajikan dalam bahasa ter-
sebut. Falda seperti inllah s eb ena:zrya yang nerupakan

canbuk bagi mabasiswa Indonesla untuk berusatra nemahani

bahasa tersebut sehingga bangsa Indonesia segera nenge-

jar ketinggalan-ketinggalan dalan i.lmu pengetahuan dan

tekhnologi.

Dari hasil pengamatan penulisr penulis menenukan

babwa sedikit sekajli buku bahasa Inggris yang tersedia

yang b erhubungatr dengan bidang studi tertentu. Untuk

itu ter6erak hati penulis untuk nembantu nereka yang

belajar Bahasa fnggris pada junrsa:c Seni Drarng, Tari
dan l,tusik (Sendratasik) dalan beLaJar Bahasa Inggris
dengan menulis buku ini.

Bulnr ini berisi bacaan-bacaan nengenai Seni Drana,

Tarl dan Mrsik, ditanbah dengan teori tata bahasa sesu-

dah bacaan tersebut. Dengan denikian rnahasi-swa nengeta-

hui penggunaar tata bahasa tersebut dalam bacaan yarB

b erhubungan dengen bidang studi yan8 diambilnya.
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Kritik dan s aran yang konstnrktif penulis harap

dari pembaca. Serooga buku ini bisa bernanfaat bagi

nahasiswa dan penbaca pada ununnya dan bisa nenj adi

sumb angan penb angunan bagi Baagsa dan Negara.

Padang, 8 Maret 1988

M. Zaim
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8EE BOSE MI'BIO

l{hat are sone of the characteristics of the rock

nusic? lthere are three basic parts which depend on

the dnrmmer, the guitarist, aad the si:rger. lthe drum-

ner playa loud, conplicated rhythns. Tbese serve as

a fouadation for the entire song. llhe guitariet
provides tbe nelody and harnony without which the

song cannot exist. fbe singer or singers sing loudIy

above all the nusic; they sing about todayts problens

and about todayts youth. Sonetines these three elenents

b lenil" into a b eautifirl nusical errgerience; sonetiroeg

they produc e oaly noice. But good or badr this rock

nusic is the DopuXar mr6is of all young people and

sone older people today.

A. U6e grovides the nelody i-E rock nusic? Check tbe

coffect e]nrrlrer !

1. fhe eiDger

2. The dtrrnwner

7. Tte guitarist
4. Ihe writer

1



B. Giy6 E Jraony1s

1.

z.
7

4.

,.

fundameata].

intricate
whole

give

young People

o. Malstr the ptayers fron colunn I with tbe instnrnent

in coluno 2.

guitarist

D. Answer these queations Ln conPlete sentencea.

'1 . Eow nanJr basic paxts are there i-n rock Eusic?

2. Who plays the loud rhYthns?

V. llt,at do the 6uitaxists grovide?

4. fs rock alwqy6 beautiful?

5. What do the Esngs teII about?

1

piaoist

violist
guitarist
drrrnmer

cellist

2

guitar
dnrns

piaao

cello
violin

2



E. S[RUC[I,8E

11., tsE sLMPr.,E PRESENT TEIEE

- Sinple hesent l[ense deagaa kata kerja.

I always get up early in the norting. (+)

Do I alwaya get up early in ta" 66rnin8?

I dontt always get up early in the norning. (-)

Ee gets up early iu the Eorning. (+)

Does he get uP early i.:r the roornilg? (?)

Ee doesnrt get up early in the rnorui-ng. (-)

aE, i6, af,e ).
(+)

(?)

(-)

(+)

(?)

(-)

(*)

(?)

(-)

Fungsi SinPIe heeent lEense :

a. Menyatalan kenyataan (general truth)
contoh : Tbe sun rises in the east..

- Stmple Present lense dengan be (

I an al art student.

Arn I sn a::t student?

. I am not aa art student.

They are singers.

Are they BiDgers?

llhey are not singers.

She is a fa.nous dancer.

Is she a fa.nous dancer?

She is not a famoua dancer.

,



b. Menyatakan kebiasaaa at au pekerJaan yang belxrlan8-

u1ang.

Contoh : I 5et up at 5.OO in the norain6.

She always studies har"al.

c. Menyatakaa perlat ah at au permi-ntaan.

Contoh : Get out of tbe roon.

C3.ose your book.

Telephone hin if You have tine.

Untuk nenyat akan keblasaen atau yan8 biasa dil akukan t

kalinat Slmple hegent Tenso seriaB kal.t diihrti oleh

keterangan sepertJ. : frequentlyr alwayar usually,

every day, dan sebagainYa.

IuSEE : Carilah beberaga kalinat Sinp1e Eesent llense

pada b acaan dl atas.

Ererciee 1 :

Clrarge the foLlowing sentences into negative (-)
and integogative (?).
1. They often 8o to the movie.

2. Ee loves his wife.

7. You are right.
4. Mary visits her best friend.

5. I an right.
6. Sha fee].g we]I.

4



8.

9.
10.

It rains outside.

tily nother aluays cooks in the norning.

Thia roan thinks that Pollutiou ie dangerous.

Tbey wear raincoats.

Exer.ciee 2 :

Supply co4pect present teDse of given verb.

1. She (go) to school everYdaY.

2. [he sun a]ways (shiae) in Egypt.

1. I (sit) on a chai.r and (eat) banara.

4. Bad students never (work) hard.

5. He genera[y (eing) in Indonesia but today he

(slng) in Ihgllsb.

2. IHE PRESBrI oONTINUOUS IE}ISE

heseat Continuous lIense adalah suatu b entuk kata kerJa

yang terdiri dari be (an, is, are) ditanbah bentuk kata

kerJa yeng ls3akhira:r -rng (verb+in6).

Contoh : I an studying Eoglieh now. (+)

AE I studying English now? (?)

I an uot studYing hglLsh now. (-)

Ee is wearing a ralncoat. (+)

Is he wearing a raincoat? (?)

He is not wearing a raincoat. (-)

5



Fungs 1 Fesent 0ontLnuouE l[ensc :

Present Continuous Tense digunakan untuk nenyat akaa

perbuat aa yang sedang berlangsuag pada saat berbicara.

Contoh : I am sitting on the chair now.

ljtr. .Aawar is travelling around the world.

D(erc ise 1

Supply correct present continuous tense of given

verb.

'1 . We (learn) &B1ish now.

2. The baby (cry) because he is hungry now.

7. Ylorl (sit) at tbe window.

4. The students (dance) in the yard.

5. Jack and John (plav) the violins.

Erercise 2

Change the followin8 sontonoeg lnto inte:rogative
(?) and negative (-).
'1 . It is raining now.

2. Ee l-s travelun8 arouad tbe hrorld.

]. I am visiting ny best friend today.

4. They are playilg drana.

5. Iry friends are doing their homework.

6



2

DANCEB

A fanous dencer had a son to whon he had taugbt

all that he loew about danci r'9. one eveai::g, the

father presented bis soa at a recital. Afuer the

perfornance, a friend net the father and said to hin:
ItDo you lorow your son is evea better tban you?lr

ttltn sure of it'r, answered the fatherr a proud

enile on his face. nI didnrt have as Sood a teacher

as he didln

A. llluy is tbe boy such a good dancer? Choose the

comect aasvrer.

1. Ee went to a good school.

2. His father taught hin all he bew.

1. He studied for twentY Years.

4. Ee is proud.

B. Find words in the Passage which are sJnnonJms.

1. Well hown

2. introduced

7. the show

4. certaia

5. replied

?



,\,!ILIH UPI PERPUSTAI{AI.N

IXI? Fi DANS

C. Find words

'1 . unlcnown

2. learned

7. morning

4. eneqY

5. woree

j:r the passaBe which are antonJrms.

D. Complete these eentences.

1 . A f arooue had a son.

2. Ee had hin aLl he lrn ew.

7. Oae , the fathe:r presented his

son at a recital.
4. A friend said the gon uas even

thal tbe fatber.

5. |[he father replied that he had not had as

a teacher as hia son.

E. Anslr€r these questions in
1. Was the da.ncer unkaown

2. Did he PreseDt his son

recital?
,. Dtd he meet bl-s frlend

performance?

4. Was the son worse than

5. Ead the fatber had tbe

coroplete seatences.

or well-Erown?

or hls daughter at the

before or aft er the

hi-s father?

same teacher?

8



T. STRUCTURE

1. fEE SIMPT,E PA,ST [U{SE

Kalimat dalan simpS.e past rnempuqyai kata kerja dalan

bentuk past regular (dengan nenambahkaa -ed di akhir

kata kerJa infinitive) dan irregular (tidak teratr:r).

Beberapa beatuk past imegular dapat dilihat di alhir
buku ini at au di kamus.

- Slnp]-e Past llense dengan kata kerJa.

She daaced yeeterday. (+)

DLd sbe daace yeeter{qy? (?)

She did not dance Yesterdqy. (-)

I sang a song last week.

Did I siag a soDg last week?

I did not Eing a song last week.

(+)

(?)

(-)

9

Ilregulsr Verb Regular Verb

Infinitive Past Infinitive Paet

begin

get up

put

began

got up

put

rva]-k

taLk

etudy

walked.

t ar ked

studied



- Sinple Past {[enae dengan VmB BE

He was here last night. (+)

Was be here last night? (?)

Ee was not h€ro last night. (-)

llhey were good dancers.

Were they Sood dancera ?

Tbey $rere Dot good dancers.

(+)

(?)

(-)

hrngsi SinPle Past llense :

a. Menyatakan suetu keadaaa at au aktifitas dalan

walrtu lampau dan selesai pada waHu lanpau itu
juga.

Contob : I saw bin three Years ago.

b. Menyatakan suatu kebiasaan dal arn walrtu lanpaut

untuk ini harus menakai kata b antu used to.
Contoh : !b. Fuad ueed to snoke 7 Packs of ciga-

rettes everyday before his iIlness.

:!ugaa:

Carilah dalan bacasr di atas kalimat-kalimat sinple

past tense. Bila anda nenemukannya tutislah kalinat

tersebut.

10



Ecercise 1 :

Chaage the followi.ng sentences irrto the sinple past

tense t

1. ft begins to rain.
2. She comes earlY.

J. He has a car.
4. We like oran8es.

5. ,lohn looks haDPY.

6. Ee teaches hglish.
7. I hos her nane.

8. llhe prisoners ruDB awaY.

9. The river flohrs to tbe aea.

10. Your dog bl-tes ne.

Exercise 2

Change the following sentences iuto negative (-)

and interrogative (?).

1. Ee bought aone eggs.

2. Ee lost tbe bag.

]. Tbey worked iD the Yard-

4. A1i went to a sboP.

!. llhe children took .a :rest . in the garden.

1'l



2. THE PA,ST CONtINUOUS TE}EE

Past ContLnuous l[ense dapat digunakan uatuk :

a. Menyatakan guatu perbuatan yang b erlangsung pada

suatu waktu tertentu di walrtu lanpau.

Contoh : I was studying at 10 otclock last night.
We were studying at this tine last week.

b. Untuk nenyatakan berlangaungnya suatu perbuatan

ya:eg s edaug terJadi b ersamaan walcturllra dengan

euatu keJadian lain di waHu lanpau.

Contoh : I gqlgllEg a shower when the phone 3949.

I{bile I was studvins' I ,491I asleep.

Scercise :

Change the verb in bracket lnto Past Continuous.

1. llhe sun (shine) when we went out.

2. Ee (sit) in the gardea wben the house feI1 dow:x.

1. When you came in I (write).
4. He (work) aff aay YesterdqY.

5. ThB boy junped off the bus whiLe it (move).

6. It (rain) this nornin8 when I got uP.

7. I (sLeep) at '11 orclock last aight.
8. Mary (ride) a car when the aocident happened.

9. You (teach) at 10 orcJ.ock yesterday.

10. I (talce) a nap when you entered ny roon.

12
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tEE Bm,6

llhe Begos 4re a BrouP of popular singers. At

preseDt, they are visitiDg aJ.l Palts of the countrXr.

[bey will be arriving here totrorrow. llhey uri]-l be

coning by train alxd nost of the youllg People iD the

town will be meeting them at the station. Tomorrow

evening they wilt be singi-ng at the Youth C1ub. The

Begos wJ-L1 be etaylng for fivo days. During thie tinet

they will give five perfornances. As usualr the police

will have difficult tine. Tbey will be trying to keep

order. It is always tbe same on tbe6e occasions.

A. Answer theae questions.

1. A.re the Begos PoPuIar dancers ?

2. When will theY be coni-ng here?

V. Wlno will be EeetiDg thelo at the station?

4. Bow many performances will they Sive?

!. l{hat will the police be trying to do as usual?

6. Where will they be singlng tonorrow?

?. l*e they visiting aI1 parts of the country?

8. Eow will theY be comi-:ng?

9. Who will be trYing to keeP order?

10. tlben will they be singing at the Youth Club?

1V



B. srnuc,TuRp

,1 lHE SIMSLE FUTI]RE

SubJect Anxiliar;r Infi-nitive

I t 1're

You, She, He, They

wi11,/sha11

will
s1ng

dalce

Perhatikan kalinat di atas. Kata kerjanya terdiri dari
will/shalI + infinitive. l,ri11/Shal.1 adalah auriliary,/
kata bantu untuk bentuk future. WiIl dipalai untuk

orang ke 1, 2 dan ke J tunggal maupun J anakr sedangkan

sha1l hanya untuk orang ke 1 tunggal dan jamak. Wil-l/

Sha1l selalu diikuti oleh infiDitive.
Contoh : Anton will sail to Jakarta next week. (+)

lrliII Anton sail to Jakarta aert week? ( ?)

Anton will not eail to Jakarta nert week. (-)

We will (eha[) sail to Surabaya nert week.

WiIl (sha[) we sail to Surabqya ne:<t week?

We will (shal.I) not ealI to Su:rabqya nerrt week.

Peuakaian :

1. Bentuk future ini dipakai uatuk menyatakan perbu-

atan yan6 akan datang. KadanS-kadang dapat diikuti
oleh keterangan waktu ( Adverbial phrase of tine)

14



seperti; ne)rt week, tono:erow, next month, in the
- future, dsb. Kadaag-kadeng ketera-ngan waHu ltu

tidak dicantunkan.

2. Disamping deagaa wilI,/sball + infinitiver future

tense dapat iuga diungkapkan dengaa BE GOING l[O +

INFINIIIIE (an going to, is going to, are going to

+ infinitive).
Contoh : Anik is going to go to the novie tonight.

Janner and Jenny are going to take TOEI'L

test nerrt week.

I. Sebetulnya future tease dengan rrbe golag to'r iai
neugandung unsur keaengajaan atau terencala. Jadi

akan DergiDya Anik neuonton filn nanti nalan itu
nemang sudah direncanakan. Begitu Juga Janner dan

Jenny nau rnengambil tes TOEEL itu Juga sudah di
rencanakan dengan nata.8.

lluBas

Tulislah kalinat-kalinat dalao bentuk Sinple tr\rture

yang ada dalan bacaan di atas.

15



SubJect Auxillary BE hesent
Participle

I, We

You, Sbe, Eer TheY

wil1,/shaJ.1

will
be

be

sr.n8r.n8

danci ng

2. IEE I'UIIJRE CONIINUOUS fENSE

Contoh kal-imat :

Tbey will be singing at tbe c1ub.

WiII they be si.nging at the club?

l[bey will not be si.rrging at the club.

(+)

(?)

(-)

Penakaiaa

a. trtture Coatinuous menunjukkaa suatu perbuatan yaag

akan terjad.i pada suatu waktu tertentu di nasa

daternB. Keterangan waktu dapat tertera dan dapat

juga tersirat.

b. SeDerti halnya pada slnple futurer uatuk kalinat

rnenynngkal kata not diletakkan di betakang alxili-
ary wiJl,/ahaL1 dalo untuk kalinat tenya auxiliary

wiLl,/shaIl diletakkan pada peruulaan kalinat atau

s eb elun aubJect.

0arilah dalan bacaan di at as kalimat-kalinat

tr\rture Continuous lDense. BiIa anda menenukan-

nya tulisLah kalinat tersebut.

t6
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IXIP FA OANS

Ecercise 1

Cha.ge the followilg sentences ilto Sinplo tr\rture.

1. I never believe you.

2. You donrt understand it.
7. We dontt do any work in clasa.

4. IIe feels ill.
5. Tuey eat soroe oranges.

6. We always ask that queetion.

Erercise 2

Ohange the followi-ng sentences j:oto tr\rture Continu-

oua Tenae.

1. lfhey are golng to do it again J-ater.

2. llhe leaveg are gotng to fa1l.
]. We are going to bave crab (-kepitire) for supper.

4. Ee ie goiag to loeet us at the station.

5. Ir11 write to You later.
5. Hurty upl lfhe train is leaving in a ninute.

7407t7t2t
24),

et

rr, r( 4Atl tf,,p,ADAiil
ul aACa artEitr.?
?r-l tf,{i,lt Drr r ?A :UL.{ !l(t
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ItUj
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A PRETTY CARPEN

lfe have just noved j-nto a aew house and I have

been worki-ng hard all nonring. I have been trying to
get Ey new roou in olrder. [bis has not been easy

because I own oYer a thous and books. To nale natters

worse the roon is rather ana1l, Bo I have tenporarl-ly

put my books on the floor. At the moneut, they cover

every inch of the floor spaoe and I actually have to

walk on then to get in or to go out of the roon. A

short tiroe a8or tny sigter helped Ee to cany one of

ny oId bookcages up the stairs. She went into my roon

and got a big surprise when she eaw all thoee books

on the fl-oor. 'tllhig is the prettiest carpet I have

ever seenrrt She said. She gazed at it for sone tine

then added, 'rYou dontt need bookcases at all. You can

sit here in your spare tine and read tbe carpett'r-

A. Answer tbese questione I

1. IIas tbe writer been tryin6 to 8et hi.s new room

in order a3-1 rnorni.n8?

2. Why has this proved difficult? Do tbey cover

every i-nch of floor space at the noroent ?

18



l. What did his sister help hiro to do a short wbile

ago?

4. Did she get a surTrris e when she saw his room?

Did ehe think that the books made a pretty cerpet

or did she find the rooE untidY?

B. Key Stmctures

What has haPPened?

- ft basnrt raiaed for six weelcs.

- Ee has rung me up five tines sirce 12 o rclock.

- I have read thj.s story five times.

What has been haPPening?

- It has been raining bard since yesterday and it
is still raining.

- Ee has been staying at this hotel for the last

three wegkE.

- I have beeD reading aII afteraoon.

C.TuBas

Carilah dalan b acaan di atas kalimat-kalimat yang

Eenyatakan tr it hat haa happened'r dan rrWhat has been

happeningtt. BiJ.a aada menetrukarnJra tulislah kalinat

tersebut.

19



D. STRUCIURE

1. IEE PR,ESEI{T PMEECI TENSE

hesent Perfect ltense dipakai untuk raenyatakan

suatu perbuataa yang terjadi di walrbu lampau entah

kapan (indefinite time) dan sekerang-

a. Sudah selesai, ada hasilaYa-

Contoh : I bave seen that movie-

I have bought some books.

b. Sekarang nasih terus berlangsung.

Contoh : I have lived in Jakarta sLtce 1974.

She has lived in Padang for J Years.

2. IHE PRESENT PERIECI CONTINUOUS TE.ISE

Stnrlctur ini loemberi tekalan pada keLansuagan

perbuatan itu dalaro quatu waktu terEentu. Banding-

kan dengan Present Perfect Tensel Pada Present

Perfeot Tense kita memberi tekanan pada selesainya,/

terlaksana.ayaftasl-laya pekerJaal ttu.
Contob : I have been workinB hard a].l norning.

Sbe has been sleepilg for seven hours -

Eesent Perfect Conti.nuous tidak boleh neroakai

keterangaa : just, already, everr nevert dsb.

20



E:cercise 1

FiI1 in the bl-ank with silce or for-

He has been tiving here .......19tj6.

I havenrt worzr this dress.......two years.

I havenrt seen you.......three days.

IrJe have been here.......January.
We bave been Etudying hg]-Lsb. . . . . ..three months.

1

I

1

4

,

Ecercise 2

Change these sentences into negative (-) and

intemogative ( ?).

1. I have been waiting for you since five o'clock'

2. Tbey have been very busy silce last week'

,. I haven't had tine to do it since I was i11'

4. He bas been worklng since seven o tctock tbis

morning.

5. I have written ten letters since this Eorning '

21
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IUDWIG VAN BEETEOVEII

Ir1dwig van Beethoven vras one of the greatest

Eusicians in the world. llhe wonderfirl pieces of susic

which he conposed such as the fanous I Moonlight Sona-

tat - are stiU Listened to by nillions of people aL1

over the wor1d.

Beethoven was born in Decenber 1770 it the Germart

town of Bonn. Eis father, who wag a sjJrger j'n the

Eingts Court, was a selfish nan who want ed Beethovea

to e arrIr farne and noneY for hin-

Despite the fatherts efforts to teach hin mrsict

Beethoveu did not becone a genious at music overnight '
Ee was a good nusician, though. When he was tr''enty-two

years oId, Beethoven was sent to vieDna for rnusic

lessons. Soon, he become trolown aa a good nusician

anoDg the gentlemen who Daid hiro to play the piano for

them.

Beethoven lras a good nusiciaor but his nao.ners

were bad. Ee was clunsyr unt idy and rude. Althoqh he

was ]-ovittg, he was grumPyr noody and quarre].sone'

At the 88e of thirty, Beethoven made a shockiag

discover';r, he was going deaft Eis de&fness soou became

so severe that he had to give up nusic.
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For the nouths that followedr Beethoven - whoae

musical liJe had cone to a staDdstill - rras desperate

and miserable. [hen came the brealcbbrough. Ee disco-

vered. that he could conpose nusic in spite of his

cieafness and that he could bear the rsugic in hie nind '
Ee begal to conpoae uueLc and becane fanous agei'''

It was durinB thie geriod of his life that be wrote

sone of the loveliest and raost exiti-ng pieces of music

ever writt en.

Beetbovenr whom ever?one has heard about, never

became ricb. He died in 1@? aft et nanJr nonths of

illness.

A. Answer these questions I

1- Wbo was Ludwig vaa Beethovea?

2. Wbea and where was BeotboveD bora?

7. Irlhere d.id Beethoven go at the age of twenty-tlro?

4. llhat were Beethovents bad qualities?

!., l'Ihat happened to Beethoven when be was thirty
years oId?

6. l{ben aad how did Beethoven die?
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B. moNoulE

Exarples

1.

2.
7

4.

,.

Anwar is an art student. Ee is an 8rE student'

Iheee bovs are nusiciars. gEgZ are Eusicisrs.

The book ls on the table. $ is on tbe table'

I will give bin a book on Elg birthdaY.

I have SE pen. Do you have ggIE'? (=your pen).

Erercise 1

Change the underLined lvorlls with personaL pronouns '
'l . Jana1 ca.Us EISIL
2. Adi gave the book to S[.

Personal honouns Po6sessive honouns

SubJective Objective Adjective Noun

I
YOU

ffi
SEE

IT
WE

YOU

IEEY

ME

IOU

EII.l

EER

II
US

rou

THEM

Ifr

YOUR

EIS

HB

ItrS

OTIR

YOUR

TEETR

MINE

YOURS

HIS

HB,S

frs
OIIRS

YOT'RS

THETRS
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1. Yant i bought some cookies for mother.

4. Ily fri end and I told John ab out ou.r j ouxney

last vJeek.

5 He told a storv to qv litt1e brother.

Erercie e 2

3i11 in the blanks with possessive pronouns.

Ardi will drive ..... car.

They put ..... books on tbe tabIe.

The cat dri-nks ..... niIk.
llbose lecturers !'rent to ..... rooms.

Yeni gave ..... exercise book to the teacher.

1

2

7

+

,

Dcercise ]

Use the possessive foro of the pronoua betweeD

brackets.

1. [he red car i.:r the Park is (we).

2. Is that book (You)?

7. Aa old naa asked (I) friend and (he).

4. This book is (I).
!. We all went with (tbeY).
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EI

IEGONG

I.,egong is a Balinese tenple dance. It is perforued

d.uring rellgiouB cerenonies. Le8ong is a beautiftrlt

graaeful daroe. It is performed by three dancers. Oae

of these dancers takes the part of trb" tseD46n8t (or

fenale attendant) of the court. llhe other two dancers

are young gi.rlsr who are dressed alike. Ihese two girls

move tbeir bodies, eyes and hands to the fast tenpo of

the rousic which is provided by the ganelar orchestra.

legong dancers usually portray a drama- One such

dra.na is tho Young tre8ong froE tbe viLlage of PellataJl.

llhe Young tregon6 is based on the stoz5r of the King of

las en.

The d.ance begins $rith the rcondong I doing a dance

which portrays oId age. trhis is followed by the two

young 6ir1s perforniog a love dsJrce.

The King of f,aseE now enters, together vrith the

beautiful Fincess Rangkesari who has been captured

and brought to the place under the Kingrs orders. The

King r,rants to narry the princess; but she dislikes himt

so she refuses. She cries and scolds the King.
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The nexb scene shoers the King preparing to go to

war. [he Princess, saddened b- her inprisonroent t

curses the King and predicts that he will die in the

war. The Ki:rg decides to free the hincessr but tel1s

her that she witl Dever be happy if she mamies anJrone

else. The princess then dances away fron the stage.

llhe I condongr then reallpears as a b i.rd to r..rarn

the King of the evil that is awaiting him. There is

a str'ugBle between tbe King and the bird. Finallyt

the King wins.

A. Answer these questions I

lrlhat is le8onE?

I.fhen is the legong Perforned?

How nan;r dancers take part in a Legon6 dance'

Who is the tcondongr?

l,Ihat is the Young tregor'8, alrd where is j-t from?

llhy does the King bring the Prinoess to the

pal ace ?

Who prorides the musj-c for the }egong darrcers ?

How x0anJr of the L,egong dancers are dressed

alike?

1.

1-

7.
IL

5.

6.

7.
a
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B. CONDIIIONAI,S

Ada tiga tipe conilitional
III.

tipe I, tipe II dan tipe

a. TIIE I

Dipakai apabila syarat dal.am arak kalinat mempunyai

kenu:rgkinan besar untuk dipeauhi. Kata kerja (verb)

dalan induk kalinat adalah dal-an Simple tr\rture [en-

se, s edangkan verb dalam anal kalimat adaLah dalan

Si-mple hesent llenae. Syarat yarg dinaJsudkan di
at as tensebut dinyatakan dalam kalinat pengandaian

(conditional clause) dengan if.
Contob : 1. ff be wants to pass his exan:inatioDt

he will have to work hard.

2. If you donrt work bardr you will faiJ-.

7. If she namies anyone elser she will
never be haPPY.

Kalinat tersebut di atas disebut conditioaal tipe 1

yang terdiri dari:
1. If he wants to pass his exaninationr (a.k/pres.)

Ee will have to work harrl. (iuduk kalimat,/future)

2. If you d.onrt work hard, (anak kaliroat,/Present)

you will fail. (induk kalimat,/future)

7. If she nanies anyone eIse, ( anak kalirnat/pres - )

she will never be happy (induk kalinat,/future)
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b. TIIE II

KaLimat conditional tipe II dipakai bila ingin

mengungkapken suatu syarat (conditional-) yang kecil

kemungki:rannya untuk terpenuhi. Syarat tersebut

di-uyat akan dajlan arak kalinat pengaudaian (condi-

tional clause) dengan if.

Kata kerja dalan induk kal-iroat adal.a} kal-imat dal-am

Past tr\rture llenser s edangka! kata kerja dalan anal<

kalinat adalah dalan bentul Sinple Past Tense.

Contoh : 1. He would have to work hard if he waats

to pase his exani-natiou.

2. You would fail if you didntt work hard.

Disaroping itu ada ketentuaa yang perlu dii.:rgat.

Dalan arrak kalinat b entuk eimple past tense dari

kata kerJa to be adal- ah were untuk sermla proaoua,/

subJect. iladi daLarn crlnditional tipe II kita nenga-

takan : - If I Eg your I vrould buy tbe blaok

shoeg.

- Eie dreams would cone true if he were a

nralioner.

- If they were bere, they would tell you

rnaay things.

- ff Ey honey were here, I would sing her

a love song.
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c. TIEE.III ,:

Kaliroat conditional tipe III dipakai apabila syaxat

dalan anak kaljsat tidak mrngkiu lagi dipenuhi-

Kata kerJa dalan induk kal.i-nat adalah kalimat dalao

tr\rture Perfect Teneo, sedangkaa kata kerja daLan

anak kalinat adalah dalam bentuk Past Perfect lDenee.

Contoh : 1. If I had hown her addressr I would

have written to her.

2. Ee would have worked hand if he had

lsrown tbe exan rvas so difficult.

E<ercise 1

Supply the correct tense of the verbs in brackets-

1. I will only work if he (gay) me.

2. If you (play) with oatches your1L bur]l your

fingers.

J. Werll go to l[amar Mini tonorrow only if the

weather (be) fine.
4. If I (have) euough noney I would buy you this

bicycle.
5. If I (be) you I would not be so coafident.

6. T would have bougbt tbe nachLne, If I (not loae)

ny Eouey.
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?. ttle child (be killed) if the traia had-nrt stopp'ed

quickly.

8. We (enjoy) the pLay better if it had not been

so lon8.

9. Tbey would do it if theY (can).

10. If she were older, she (have) nore sense.

Erercise 2 :

Corihi-ue the two Eentenoea llto a conditional sen-

tence according to the type given.

Erample ! You l-istened ug. You felt sorrxr. (II)
If you listened to us. you vrouldn t t feel
sorIy.

1. Ee hears you. You loock harder. (I1)

2. IIe follows ne. Ee l-oses his way. (III)

1. PIy parents aIlow ne to go abroad. I study

engineering. (I)
4. I lcnow it is going to rein. I come to your

trouse. (t:t)
!. We have nore tine. We finish this lesson. (II)
6. The doctor stays longer j:r that district.

Ee dies of cbolera. (I)
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IEE ORIGIN OF DRAMA

Both the Greek and Medieval Drama developed out

of religious ceremonieE. In other words it started

first at the alter. lDa&e for examPLe the l,atjl servi-

ces of the church. The mass itseH is a sort of

symbolic drama of the death and resumection of Christ

with chant5lg by the Priests and responses by the choir.

Sonetines two priests would give a sermonr either in

tratin or i:r the vernacular, in dialogue form'

In the tenth centuryr or perbaps eaxliert short

d.ramatic pieces which were called tropes, were intro-

duced in churches in connection wj-th tbe great festivals

of easter and Chri-stnas.

Gradua]-]-y as the churcheE could no longer accomo-

date the crowds they noved the plays outsider in front

of the church. As the years tvent by other changeB wexe

made. Comic el-ements were introduced and tbe verzracular

used in the draroa. Sacred characters taten fron tbe old

and. tbe New TestaEents trere nixed. rvith the common

characters in actual life.
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A. Comptrete each sentence below with one of the

folloning worris.

ceremonies vernacular character actual

conic sernonE sacred

1. The black stono in the kaaba is.-...stone sent by

Goal to Abrahan.

2. John Donne is well-known for his beautiful.

sermon given in tbe 17th century ip Fngland.

,. Bahasa Iadonesia is the.....in Indonesia schoolS.

4. .......actorg are thoae who nake people laugh at

tbeir actions, dialogues aDd Sestures.

5. Hanafi is the leading in ttsalah Asuhaa'r.

B. Answer the foltowing questionst

1. Where did the first drama start before Soing

dowa to the church Yard?

2. Why di we call a nass a kind of drana?

J. When did the church introduce short dranatic

pieces into church?

4. Why did the church nove the plays out of the

churches?

!. What characters were ta:ken frorn Bibles?
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g7l F., ,,.\(rqF r(tf r.tqAtll
ll. .;; aACA DrrEntrAT

TI'AI tltrirtttx. ! fri rqr^ rtLllto
c. grn pA^gsrvE vorcE

Bentuk kata kerja dataro kalinat pasif adalah

be + Past Participle
( arn, is, are, wae , were)

Contob

Alrtif
Pasif

aktif
Pasif

Aktif
Pasif

llhe teacher e:cplaiued tbe problem.

the problen was e:rp1a5.ned by the teacher.

(y neighbour borrows a knife.
A Erife is borrowed by ny neigbbour.

They teach hglish.
rnglish is taught by then.

ieng dapat diubah nenJadi kalimat pasif hanyalah

keJ.inat aktif yanB nempun;ral objectr atau denga.n kata

lain, verb dalan kaliroat alrtif harua transitif. Tense

dari @ ha:nrs sama dengan tense dari verb dalan ka]-i-

mat aktif. Subject dalam kalimat alrtif nenjadi agent

(yang nelakukan) dalao kalimat Pasif.

Alrtif : llhe teacher

Pasif : .....bY the teacher.

JiJ<a subject dalam kaliroat alrtif tids} jelas siapa

(nisalnya; Eomeoner peopler he, dan lain-lain) nala

biasanya agent ditiadakaa.
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Contoh :

At<tif

Pasif

Beberapa coatoh penakaiaa kalimat pasif dalam berbagai

tenses :

Active Forn Paasive Sorm

SiupJ.e Present

They teach hglish iu
high school.

r:rrg1-ish is taught in high
scbool.
fs English taught i.:r bigh
gchool?
hglish is not taught in
bigh school.

Felent Continuous

They are teaching English
thi6 year.

ruBlieh is bei.:og taught
this year by then.

hesent Perfect

llhey have taught ftrglish
for narry years.

F.nglish has been taught
for maay yeaxs.

Past Tense

They t aught Erglish l-ast
year.

ErBIish was t aught last
year

,,

: Soneoae distributes the fortrs twice a week.

: llhe formg are distlibut ed twice a r'reek.



Pas si.ve FormActive Forn

Past Continuous

llhey were teachjag hglish
when I started school.

english was being taugh
when I st arted school.

Past Perfect

EnAIish had been taught
for nany years when f
started school.

Tbey had taught Fnglish
for man;r years when I
stazted scbool.

Future
English tli1} be taught
ne)ct year.
ft'gIish ie going to be
taugbt next year.

Tbey will teach hglish
nert year.
llhey are going to teach
Ebglish next year.

hrture Perfect

EDAIish will have beentalsht for three years
by ne:ct Septenber.

They will have tau8ht
Enelish for tbree years
by-ne:ct Septenber.

D<ercise 1 :

Change the followilg sentences into passive.

'1 . [hey shot the Fine Mlnister last night.

2. I canrt find rry car aaywhere.

1. llte police found the stolen cer in a very short

time.
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4. fhey have built the bridge for six yeax6.

5. John did not write the letter.
6. Peop1e always ad.uri.re this picture.

7. People speak r:nBlish aLl over the world.

8. People will forget this pLay i.n a few yeers I

ti-me.

9. Sonebody has pushed the table i-nto a corner.

10. Soneoue found your violiD on top of the cupboard.

&ercise 2

Change the followtlg paEisive eentences into active.

1. trhis pEotograph was taken yearB ago.

2. Eis name is Elward, but he is called |[ed by his
friende.

7. A storT wae told by the teacher.

4. You are asked to report to the deal.

5. Ehi,s song was sung by Eeffiy.

17
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a

MUSIC

Itrsic, dance and theatre are among the ol-dest

as well as the greatest gLories of Indonesiaa Ctlture.
Most of the people in the weatem world have just
begun to learu about then. 1[hey are also so d.lfferent
from the forts of the western culture.

One of the narry Indonesia orchestras is cal.Ied
rgamelsnr, it has I big paa"t to play not only in
dances and drauas but a.]-so Ln the constant festivals
and ceremoni es in the islands. Most of the instnrnents
are beaten or atruck. A nisician nigbt say that a

ganelan is chiofly the percussion sectioa of an

orchestra. The basic instrunents are gurgsr, druna,

and what night be cal.led x;rlopbonee. llhere is stringed

inst:rrnent with one, two or three striags played with

a bou. And there is a kind of f1ute.

In sone sections of the ligt of instnrmeuts
though these are oftea plalred in other conbinations

rather than i-n ganelan orchestras. In sulawesi there

is a narchilg flute-and-dnrm corps. Bspecially ia
west Java and Sunatra there is a kind of banboo hand-

ryl-ophone called rangklungr wbich is ver5r popular in
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achools and with youtb groups. Each instrunent bas a

fixed tone, and the person holding the angklung gives

it shake each time the mreic ca1ls for note be sounded.

A. llnre - Fg.lse

1.

2.

Indoaesian dancee are the sane as the westenr

d.ances.

Westdsro people l-earned our cul-ture a loag time

ago.

rGarnelan t ig a get of rnusic inetrtrnentg.

A flute is a percuasion.

Each angklung presents one note.

1.

4.

5.

B. Answer the following questionst

1. Which part of the Indonesia! culture is dlscussed

in this passage?

2. Or what occaalong do we uge gamelaa?

1. What are the basic instrunents of ganelan

orchestra?

4. Naroe sone stringed instrunents you lolow !

). What is angklung?
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c REPORTED SPEECH,/INDIRIpI SPEECH

Perhatikan kaliuat-ka.Linat di bawah ini :

- The secretarSr told me that l,lr. Anwar would. see

ne.

- Ee said that business was very bad.

Kal-j-nat-kal.inat di atas adalah iadirect sgeech

dari kalinat :

- The secretary told me: rtMr. .Anwar will see you.rl

- Ee said: nllhe business is very bad.,t

Ada beberapa hal yang perlu kita perhatikaa apabila
kita nengubah Direct Speech (kalioat langsung) ke

Indirect Speech (kalinat tak J_angsung).

1. Kita trenerlukan reporting verb seperti : say,
said, tell, to1d, asked, wonder, clan lain-lain.

2. PersonaL Pronoun dalan Direct Speech berubah
dalam Indinect Speech, nisF] nya:

John told me: rtf ara talking to you.rl

John told me that he is talkinA to E.
f. Jika reporting verb dalan past teDse, naka l<ata

kerja dalan indirect speech mtndur wakbun5ra,

mis alnya :

Siti said, 'rf have finished. ny homework. tl

Siti said that she had finished.

40
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T',lILII{ UPI PERPUSTAI(I.:':

l'*1p Pl c,lNC

4. Kata keterangan walrtu,/t enpat benrbah, roisalnya:

the day before

the nert (following)

day

yesterday

tonorrow

here

now

Negative sgmmanflg g

verb.

----- there

----- thea

nenambahken kata not to di nuka

COMMANB

Menarobahl<an kata E di nuka verb, nisalnya

llhe teacber told rne, lrLeave the room.'l

The teacher told ne to leave the roon.

Contoh : lDhe teacher told ne, nDo not leave the

rooD. ,t

llhe teacher told ne not to leave the roon.

S[AEE}TENrS

Jika reportiag verb dalan past tense ma&a tense

kata kerJa dafaro indirect speech Eundur. Akan teta-
pijika reporting verbnya dalam present tenset maka

kata kerJa dalam indirect speech t j-da]< berubah.

contoh : 1. He EL!, "I Bo to school by bus-"

Ee said that he weat to schooL by bus.
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2. llhe teacher sqys, rrYou are Eoing to
have a test.'l
fhe teacher says that r.re are going

to have a test.

QI'ESTIONS (PMNAIVYAAN)

Untuk mentransfortrasikan Yes/No questions dibutuh-
kan linking worr(l (kata penghubung) if,/r'rhether,

sesudab reporting verb.

Contoh : Ee asked me, trDo you like ice-cream?"

He asked me if I liked Ice cream.

Untuk kalirnat pertaryaan yang dirouLaj. dengan

question wonl (kata tanya), seperti who, what,

r^rhen, wherer whyr trhich dan how, kata-kata ini

nerupakan linkiug word meh8Santikan kata if atau

whether, mS.seAnya :

- Ee asked nertrlhere do You live?"

Ee asked me where I lived.

- She asked ne , 'r VIho is she ? 'l

She asked me !'rho she was.

B<ercise 1

Change the folloering direct speech into indirect
speech. Begin with : He asked ne .....
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'1 .

2.

7.

E

'tShe has written a book.'r

rr[he nen went to schooI. "
ttI am so tired.rr
ttl never work on SundaYs. rr

ItMr. Sutrisns will see you in a few rninutes'tr

Erercise 2

Change the folLowing direct speech into indirect

speech. Begin with : IIe asked me

1. tr l'Ihat is Your na.ne?"

2. 'tHovr did You do that?rt

7. u Why are You so sad?rt

4. rtrrlhat is the natter?rr

5. "\rlhen rviIl ny shirb be finished?'l

6. 'rEave you seen my new hat?rr

?. "!s it tine to go?'l

B. rtHas he passed his exaroination?'l

9. nDid she catcb the wrong bus?'l

'1o. ttl{here are You going?"

Erercise ,

Change into indirect speecht Begin with

Ee told ne.... .. ..

+,



1. ttopen the door for me."

2. tlDonrt look at the girl.rl

T.ttDontt talk in class.'r

4. rrOlean your feet before you enter the roon.'r

5. ttWash your hand before you eat.tt
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MODMN FOPTILAR MUSIC

like roodern clothes, nodern popular music has

been under tbe influence of rshockr psychology. To

provoke the greatest shock, singers and players often

wear very long hair, verXr short or verXr J.ong clothes,

very big or very sna1l glasses. lrhey do the most

unprediotable tbings. Result: Shook. Happy shock for
rnost young people, who canrt do enough to get noticed;

terrible sbock for older people, for whon any change

is hard.

Actually, there is rnuch in rnodero popular nusic
that can be enJoyed by everTone. Sone of todayrs

Eusical foros have created beautiful nelv patteulxs of
sound; while other forms have been critized as nothing

Iess than a horrible plot to break the sound bamier
or damage the strougeet ears. But nobody has to like
al-l modern popular music and dislike all classical
rEusic, or to like all classical- music and dislike aJ-I

popular nusic. People are too different for that.

So why not accept facts? Th6re a.re some people

wbo like onLy popular uusic and there are some people

uho like only classical- music - and marqr who like a
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litt1e or a lot of both. IrJhy not accePt stiIl another

fact? As with food or clothes, what people like or

disl-ike in nusic i6 a Eatter of indirridual taste' Why

not? Do you like only people who are exactly like you?

You like your friends because you like then - despite

their tislrerfectioast. And thatre exactly the way they

feel about Youl

A. Answer these questions I

1. What has iafluenced noderrn popuJ-a.r music?

2. Is all nodern PoPular nusic loud?

,. l,rhat kind of shock does nodese popular mueic

produce in Young PeoPIe?

4. What kind of shock does noderrr popular nusS-c

produce in sone older PeoPle? WbY ?

5. Do you like nodero Popular mrsic? Why?

6. To what can node::a popular mrsic be conpared?

r.Ihy?

7. What do naly young people do to attract atten-

tion?

8. Do you lsrow what to do about loud popular flreic?

9. I{hy do you like Your friends?

10. l'rhy do your friends like You?
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B. AD.IMTIVE CIAT]SE

Adjective Clause adalah aaak kaliroat yaag roenyifati

Noun (kata benda).

Contoh : There are some PeoPIe who ]-ike on].v

popular nusic.

I like the dress which you Eive her.

Berikut ini adalah beberapa contob adjective clause

Iainnya :

1. Benda yang diterangkan orang r untuk ini kita
gunalcan relative clause WEO dan [EAT.

Contoh : - llhe man who dug the suez o ana]- was

Ieldi]xand De f,es8ePs.

- The sailor that d.iscovered America

in 1492 was CoLulabus.

2. Benda yang diterangkan itu benrpa object,/bi:ratangt

untuk ini diguaalran relative clause : IfEICE atau

TIIAtr.

Contob : - Do you agree to the waY

the neans ?

which justifies

- f will make an illustration that wil-l

nake the. er(pl aaat ioD clear.

7. Yng diterangkan menuajukkan waktu r untuk ini di-
Buna&an relative ctrause : When.
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Contoh : - Idul Fitri is the festive day g@
people vieit a44 forglve each other.

- Do you stlI1 renenber the date qhen

you were borE.

4. llenyatakan kepunyaant, untuk ini dihpkai relative
clauae : I'IEGE.

Contoh : - llhe doctor whose flrst child studies

ia this school dies.

- The students whoee names are not

BeDtioDed here are fai1.

D(ercise

Conbine theae pal-rB of sentences as in exa.Ep1e.

Eample : The toys were returned to hjm.

fhe toys belong to the boy.

The toys wbich belone to the boy were

retu::aed to hin.

1, Tbe chlldren went to look at the band.

The chlldren were p1a5t:ing in the Sarden.

2. The sbopkeeper asked for police protection.

He had been robbed.

,. The people were given he1p.

llheir houses were burned.
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4. The race was held in Jakarta.

It was joined by MalaYsiaDs.

5. Harnlet is one of tbe novels.

It is read bY IKIP students.

6. The bank is verY reliabJ-e.

I have just borrowed noney from the bank.

7. Mouas in Medan Merdeka.

I,lonas is one of the ta].lest buildings i-a Jakart a.

8. f like tbe book.

The book was written by Wiltiam Shakespiere.
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WlIffAM SEAICSPEAXE

triUiam Shakespeare, the greatest and nost famous

of En6lish writers, and probably the greatest plaJruright

ever, was born in the town of Statford-upoD-AvoD in
Warwickshir€. Eoweverr there are few facts lsrorvn about

hi-s 1ife, and nothing to tel1 us certainly what sort

of man lt was who wrote such excitin8 plays and. such

beautiful poems.

t/hat do rve loow about ShakesPeare is that he was

baptized in the parish church of Statfordr on April 26t

1!64, rvhen he must have been only a few days o1d. Eis

father, John Shakespearer was then a prosperous roerchant

who oryned several houses in St atfoz'rt. I{lllian was born

in one of these housee, on Eenley Street. John Shakes-

peaxe vras an inportant nan in towa affairs; but fron

15??t lni.s bueinese began to go badlyr artd he got into
debt. Because of this, t{illiam probably left tbe granma:r

school i:r Staatford before he had finisbed the usual six
year course, so that he could help his family out of

their dif,ficulties.

\'Jhat Shakespeare did after he left school, however,

nobody lsrows. IIe xoqy have been taken into his fatherrs
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business, or been apprenticed in a trade; soue people

have thought he becane a schoolmaster in the country

or went into the arm;r. Whatever it wast lt/ilJ.iam soon

mamied, Anne Eathawayr a lronan about eight years his

senior, who came fron a viLlage two kilometres fron

Statfonl, In May of the next year - 1r8, - a daughtert

Suzanna, was borzr; and then - irn' '1585 - carle twins,

a boy naned Eamnet and a girl naned Judith. Perhaps

it was having to supporE a fanily that nade Shakespeare

decide to leave Statforrl to seek his fortune.

A. Answer these questions t

1. Who was Wi11i8m ShakesPeare?

2. Where vras he born?

1. Where and when was Shakespeare baptized?

4. What was Willlamrs father at that tine?

!. I'lhon did ShakesPeare narrY?

5. Vlhen did he narrSr her?

?. IIow many chitdren did Shakespeare have?

8. tlbo was born Ln 1r8r?

9. Who was born ia 1585?

10. Wbat nade Shaspeare decide to leave Statford?
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B. NOUN CT,AUSES

Noun Clause adalah Clause yang berfungsi seba-

gai aoua di dalam kalimat. Karena Noun Clause itu

dipakai sebagai noun, ia dapat diletakkan pada

penmrlaaD r tengah atau akhir kaliroat. Coba perha-

tikan Noun Clauses pada bacaan di atas-

- ldhat we do loow about Shakespeare is that

that he was baPtized tn the Parish church of
Statfordr on APrl1 261 1%4.

- i{hat Shakespeare did afber he ]-eft echool t

however, nobody knowa. (wouodY knows what

Shakespeare did after he left school

Jenis-Jenis Nou.n Clause.

NouD Clause sebagai Subj ect.

NouD Clause sebagai Subject adalah Nourt Clause

yang nenenpati Posisi Subject.

1

Contoh - What you hear ls not true.

- fhat her busband is usua].ly at home

is tnre.

2. Nourr Clause sebagai Object.

Noun Clause seba6ai obJect adalah Noun Clause

yang nenemPati posisi object, yaitu terletak

sesudah Verb dalam kalinat.
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Contoh - I renenber when they arrived in Ba1i.
.I donrt know what you rvant.

- She told him wEY she had done that.

- He hows which book is best.

7. Noun C1ause sebagai Conplenent -

Noun C1ause sebagai Conplenent adalah Noun C1ause

Iarlg Benetnpati posisi Corrplenent dalam kaliroat,

yaitu terletak sesudah to be.

Contoh - [his is what we should buy for then.

- [he problem is that you often come

late.

Exercig e 1

Change the followin8 seatence8 i:rto Clauses to
complete the sentences given.

Dcarople : - Whatj: tine does tbe novie start?

I have no idea

- I bave no idea what tine the novle

starte.

1

2

7

4

,

Where did he go? I donrt hrow....-
What is his name? I wonder.....

who is plafins the piano? Sbe asked.....
Eow ]-on8 should be t'rait there? I donrt }mow....

llhich beach did you go? I asked hin.....
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Dcercis e 2

Use one of the fo)-lowing introductory conjunction

to form a conplex sentense ( Noun Clause) :

what, if, that, how, wherer whent whyr etc.

1. He asked ne.......I did not teII the tnrth.

2. He asked me.......the time is.

]. Ee said.......he had a1-re ady done the work.

4. I dontt lmoYr.....mrrcb it co6ts.

5. Joko has forgotten......-he left his book'

6. fhe girl asked Jack.......he would like his

coffee.

?. He doesnrt remenber .he get the award last'
8. she asked rne.......the bus stoPped.
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MTISIC, SONG AIID DANCE

The art of mus5.c, like its counterparts r pai:tting

and architecture, has always been an erpression of

nants universaL hopes and fears. Perhaps the oldest

and purest form of this e)q)resaioa occurs in folk

mu6ic. The folk Eusic of a culture i-u aa unwritt en

record of the belLefs and attitudes of that culturet

pa66ed on only by word of nouth. In a sophisticated

culture, music is usuaJ.ly written down, and a piece

of nusic does not have to be performed to be renerl-

bered, it may be rediscovered years after its cotnpo-

aer has died. But in a society that lack a written

history, nusic nust be passed directly frorn one gene-

ration to the nert. Men learn songs through repetition;

they leaa'n to play rnusical inst:rrnents by watching

others. If tbis does not haPpenr a tune rnay be forgot-

ten and tbus lost forever.

The songs whj.ch survive, then, as representatives

of a culturets nusical taste, are probably the people rs

favorites. Of course, a folk song which we hear today

is not exactLy the same as the one our ancestors heard.

It has changed according to the changing needs and
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tastes of the people. And since no oners menory is
perfect, songs Ere often altered unintentionally by

a singerrs mistakes.

Each culture develops its own nelodies and themest

including tales ab out famous leaders, heroic deeds,

glorious battles - end of courser fove. Songs of one

culture mqy be adoPted by anotherr usual.ly $rith some

chaages, if their Eusical taste is sinilar. tr'or examplet

a tune rDay appeax as a ballad i:r Ger'manyr a Christroas

carol in Poland, asong in Czechoslovakiar and a dance

in Hungary. It is unlikely that the same tune develop

independently in each country. Ratherr it was probably

taught by the people in a border region to their

friends nearby. Or perhaps it was carried from area to

area by a wondering milstrel, aa was conmon during the

Middle Ages.

If tbe theEe of a song does not appeal to the

people in another oountry but they likE the nelody'

they urilI often adopt the tune and replace ttre origiua1

wor<Is or story witb something nore suitable. But if the

rnusic itself is unappealingt adoption is unlikely. Tor

this reasoD, music is rarely transfered between two

couatries whose musical tastes are very different.
Transferal occur vrith all aspects of culturer including
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custons, religioDr 8nd sxtistic and t echnologica1

developments. Mrsicr however, seenrt to spread particu-

larly easily, perhaps because it is both a source of

ettertainment and a means of comunication and story-

tallirtg.

Dance mugic is oae of tbe lrost cotrIBoD fo:ms of

folk uusic. The oldest dances developed as part of the

rituals al-l cultures one practiced. These included

daaces to celebrate birthr namiager and death; daaces

to acconpaay the plantLng and harrresting of crops; and

danoes to praise the Gods and ask then to briag good

fortr:ne to the people. Maay of these dances have

disappeared with the rise of nodern civilizatious
centered around cities and industrial developnent

ratber thar ruraL areas and agri-cuIture. Sti11t daacing

remaj-ns popular ttrroughout the worldr a:rd roany siniLa-

rities can be fouad among dances of different nations.

For example, sword. dances are perforned in Scotlandt

rhgland, Central E roper and India. In sone countries

these probably developed iudependently; in other casest

such as Scotland and Dng1aad, they are probably another

example of cultural. transfer.

The location of tbe original source of a particu-

Iar folk song is uaually unlcrol*D, althougb nusic students
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ofteD argue about it. It is agreed, howevert that

a song is usually the product of one individual who

is ab1.e to express his peopLe's attitudee and feeling

through trtrsic. Ocoasionally, a pnefe:red style of

nusic roqy develop through group efforts. In aone

African societies antiphony, or alte::nation between

groups, each sin6ing oDe phrase at a tiner regulted

in the developnent of a distinct uusica1 style

connon to tbat area.

lhe fact that nen of all cultures sing and dance

is an exanple of the sinilarities anoDg different

cuItureB. Recent studiea in tbe fielct of foLk nusic

provlde frrrther evldenoe of the nany expariences

connon to a-Ll- men. In our contemporar;r society where

men are quick to pint out the differencee s eparati-ng

one culture from another, it is wiee to reroenber the

similarities.

A. Choose the correct answerl

'1 . Folk songs are preserved through.....

a. PhonograPh recorrl

b. menory

c. writiag
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2. What kinds of folk songs usually survi-ve the

paaeage of tine?

a. Songs wbich the people like the best.

b. Songs that have not been changed.

c. Songs whq6e nelod.ies and thenes bave been

changed.

7. A song nay be traasferred fron one culture to
aaother if.....
a. the two uusic styles a.re different.
b. the uor.rils are the sase but the styles are

different.
c. the words are different but the styles are

similar.

4. Sword dances occur in .....
a. Scotland, llurkey, and Huagary

b. Iandia, Scotland, and Central Europe

o. Runania, r.rrglandl and Japan

5. FoIk songa are usual.ly created by.....
a. entire villages
b. groups of people

c. one person
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6. What is the nusical style in nany African

societies ?

a. llxro grouDB, each singi pg a phrase at a time.

b. 1[wo people Ere singi ng together.

c. llwo grouPs are singing at the same tine-
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A I{OST EXIRAORDINARY ARTIST

In thc paat, tbc idalangn uae relL-kn6wn. Every-

body l1kcd hln, admlrcd hln, and reepectcd hln vcry

nuch, eapcclally ln Java artd Ball.

A dalang lg a noat crtraordlnarf srttBt. I{e has

to havc aorc abllltlcg than otlpr artleta anyrhere.

At thc samc tfuc hc haa to handlc thc puppcta vith both

handE fultetr thc d lff.lcat voloc of thr DupDGt6, tcll

Jokes and evcn slng aycry Eor and thcr. I{c nust Btllkc
the nkcchrckr (rattle) ulth hts rlght foot alaoat

lnccssantly. Ib alao controls the nuslclana wlthout

anyolc 1n thc audlence evcr notlcl.ng lt and he alraya

loons rhcn one of thc nuslelans nakce a nletaker H.

doea not leavc lt at that: at htcrvale he adJuats thc

vlck of the larp to pcvent lt fron fadlrrS out. In addl-

tlon, of courac, hc nuet keep the Btory fresh ln hls

Dlnd xlth evcrythlng ln the rlght ordcr.

BrBldcB all of thla, he muet also be physlcally

strong and healthy, othcrrlse hc wouLd not be ablc to
stand the stral!. Juat lnaglnc, hc ls ecated crosalcggcd

for nlnc succcselvc houre I He cannot grt cvcn a rlrk of
slecp. Hc cannot get up fron hls ecat urt 11 alr o tclock.
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So obvlously not cveryone can bc a dalang. fo

amuBe a peat nunbcr pcople ls not an easy mattert

IIc la a Bourcc of enJoymcnt, humour and recreatlon.

Hc ?rovldcs food for our Gyrsr care, hc art and nlnd.

Ihe decp enJoynent It glvca ue ls ungutpaeeed by

anythtng clsc. A good flln glvee pleasure aIso, lt ts

true, but lt la usua],ly forgotten aa Boon as lt ls

ovcr. But vhat the dalang Sivca us usua],ly etaye nuch

longer ln our nlnds.

ls for moncyr he le satlafled rlth a rclatlvcly

sna1l Bum. It ln no ray conparcg rlth rhat evcn thc

pooreat lmerlcan oovlc actor SGIB for only one hour

of actlng. Ihat thc dalang has ln nlrrd le to acrvc

thc conounlty. Hla greatest r.rard 1lcs ln thl SratltudG

of hla audlcncc, rather than 1n thc anount of noney he

gcte tn rcturn for hle cxltlng work. Thereforer not

one dalang so far has bccona really realty. l{o nattcr

hor much noney he gets, and as a popular pcrformcr he

does rccelve a lot of Doncy, hc rcnalns poor and huoblc.

A dalang be hftd thc stGrrlng rhecl of a s parkl lng ncu

}{ercedes Scnz uould bc a nlracIc. It Yould be equally

fantastlc for thc fasrous fllngtar Sylvester Stallonc

to elt crogglcggcd for n lnc houre. S! would probably

dlc of cramp aftcr thrca houro.
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YocabularJr :

admire (Y) : mengagunl

respect (Y) : menghormatl

extraord inarf (.4a1; : luar blasa

pup?et (N) : rayang

cvery nol and then : kadang-kadalg

l-ueessantl5r (adv) : terus-menerus

wi.ct< (N) : sunbu

fade out (Y) : padaar

strain (N) : ketegangan

erosslegged (adi) : duduk berslla

a.t lntervaL (N) : se bentar-eebentax

gratitude (lI) : terima kas ih

wiak (tr) : sebentar

amuse (v) : memuaskan

unsurpassed (lai) : tak dapat dibandi-agn

satlsfled ((.e,aJ) : puas

community (N) : masyarakat

humble (laJ) : rendah hatL

steerlng wtreel (N) : setir' kernudl

miracle (N): mukJ tzat
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Meanl. nASf,en Stem + en

APPENDIX

LISI OF IRREGUf,A R VERts

be

bea r
beat
bec oae

bit e

b1e ed

blend
blorv
break
bring
bull- d
!urn
buy

cat ch

choose
cone
cost
creep

cut
dea 1

dig
do

draw

drean

dri nk

drive
eat
f.11
fecd
feel

wa s/were
bore
beat
becase

bit
bl ed

blended (DIoDt )
bl ew

hroke
brought
tuilt
burnt
bought

cau[ht
chose
came

co st
crept

dealt
du6

dld
drew

dreaced ('dreamt )
drh nk
drove
ate
fell
fed
felt

be en

bo rn
beaten
be coee

bitten
bled
blended (blent
blown
brcken
hrought
built
burnt
bou6ht
caught
cho een

come

cost
crept
cu!
dea 1t
duB

done

dra wn

Sreamed ( dreast
drunk
driven
eat en

fa11en
fed
felt

Lahir
tref,lukul

ne nja di
menSgiEit
berda ra h

llen9arrPur
meniup
rcene ca h

nle mL) a v,ra

rn eEba n gu n

Ee[4bakar
Eeabeli
nenangka p

memi.Lih

datan6
ha rganya

EJ ra yap
penElrls/potong
[len6enai
neng6ali
men6erjaka n

mcng6aBba r
mimpi
ninun
tr enSendarai
tr,kan
Jatuh
memberl nekn n

nera.6a

)
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,ViLi!,,i't
ltt?

Fi.:1:'--, ..

PA DANti

fou8ht
found
flown
forbidden
fo160tten
forgiven
f].ozen
got

6iven
60ne
8'rown
hanged (hung)

had

hea rd
hlt
hit
held

hurt
kept
known

lain
laid
1ed

leant
1ea rnt ( l ea rned )

1e ft
l ent
1et
Iit (lightec)
lost
made

berkela hi/Pera n€t

menenuka n

terbang
melaran6
lupa (me-kan )

mema a fka n

nemDeku

dapat/sarapai
rembe ri
per61
tumbuh , ae na nart

menggantunB
puEya

menden6ar

berebrl unyl
,oemukul

meEeEang,
aenyel en55a rakar
neluka i
aenyinpa n
tahu (neage-i )

l-'er'baring, t e1f s 5.l

nrcl etakka n

meniopin , menu ju
condongrnirin5
bela jar
t:xenin6&'a1kan

neninjari (ka n)

nening5alka n

nenyalakan
menghila'n5ka.n

nembuat

boleh, mungkJ.n

-berarti ('maksud)0ea rtt

fou6ht
found
fl- evr

fo rba de

forgot
forBa ve

froze
80t
ga ve

weEt
grew

hzrn6ed ( hung)

had

hea r.d

h1t
hit
hel d

hurt
kept
kncw

lqv
leid
1ed

leant
learnt ( Learned)

le ft
le nt
Let
Iit (ltehted)
lost
made

uight.
ueant

fight
find
fIv
forlSid
fo16et
forgive
fteeze
8et
give

8o

Srow
hang

ha ve

hear
hide
h1t
hold

hurt
keep
know

1ie
lay
lea d

l ean
learn
l eave

lend
let
11Bht

lose
Bake

na J,'

r4ean
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met

nown

overcolBe

p." 1d

put
read
Tidden
rl6en
run€i

ron
sal d

Eieen

6ought
sold
sent
6 ero

6ewn

6haken

6hone

6hot
shown

. shut '

6ung

sunk
6at
slept
smel-t

6poken

6pe1t
6poi1t
Eprea d

6prun8
stood

net
trowed

overcal}e
paid
put
rea d

rode
roEi e

ran6
?an

sai d

saw

6ou6ht
sol d
sent
set
6ewcd

6hook

shone

6hot
shaito:r,

Ehut

6a ng

6a nk
sat
slept
sselt
spoke

spelt
6po11t.
sprea d

spranS
stood

meet

EIOrr/

overcoioe
pay

put.

rea d

rlde
roSe

ring
run
6ay

see

seek

seIl
send

set
6ew

shake

shine
sho ot
shcw

shut
sing
si nk

sit
sl eep

soe1l
speak
spel I
spoil
spread

b ert emu

memoton5 runrput

mengatasl
membayar

meleta.kkan
oentba ca

naik (oe-i )

ter!lt r tluncuf
berderin6 roenel:'rot:

spring
sta nd

t'erIa ri (menja1r, nl-r: )

herkata r men6ucePkar'

nelihat , tahu
rencari
menjull
raenSlrlm
men;n:sun, atur
nenjahlt
menS6oncan6kan

bersinar
Eenembak

nenunjukkan
menut up

t'ernya nyi
t enggelan
duduk
tidur
nenrbau ( clura bau )

b erblcara, ba ha sa.

nenge ja
merusak

rneobenta ng,
m enebarkan
mencuat

berdlri
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